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Feminism is an excellent example of
how the central banking cartel 
uses the awesome power of the mass
media  (i.e. propaganda.) to brainwash
women.  
In 50 short years, many women have
been taught to fear and distrust men. 
They have lost touch with their natural

loving instincts. Consequently, 
the family is in disarray, sexual depravity is rampantand birth rates have plummeted.

We need constant reminders of this egregious attack on ourhumanity and what it has done to us. 

from Feb 1, 2007
By Henry Makow Ph.D.
For a woman, love is an instinctive act of self-sacrifice. 
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She gives herself to her husband and children and is fulfilledby seeing them thrive and receiving their love, respect, andgratitude.
A woman makes this supreme sacrifice to only one man whowill cherish her and provide for his family. Men instinctivelywant to fulfill this responsibility. This is the essence of theheterosexual contract (i.e. marriage): female power inexchange for male power expressed as love. Sex is thesymbol of this exclusive bond. Marriage and family may notbe for everyone but it is the natural path for most.
Feminism has trained women to reject this model as "an oldfashioned, oppressive stereotype" even though it reflectstheir natural instincts.
Recently, a British writer reported overhearing two youngwomen:

"All men are useless these days,"one said. "Yeah," said the other."The trouble is that they haven'trisen to the challenge of feminism.They don't understand that weneed them to be more masculine,and instead they have just coppedout."
That's their logic? If women are less feminine, men will bemore masculine? Men aren't designed to fight with women.They need to be affirmed by a woman's acquiescence andfaith. When women constantly challenge them, menwill "cop-out" of marriage and family.
Now that love and marriage have been "discredited," womenhave nothing left to exchange for love but sex. Thus, manyare unnaturally obsessed with appearance and patheticallygive their bodies to all and sundry. 
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Permanent love is not based on a woman's sex appeal, orpersonality or achievements. Ultimately, it is based on self-sacrifice. We love the people who love us.
THE BIG PICTURE: THE CENTRAL BANKERS
People do not realize that feminism is mass indoctrinationbecause they cannot identify the perpetrator, the means orthe motive.
Recently Aaron Russo, the producer of Bette Midler's moviesand "America: From Freedom to Fascism" identified allthree confirming what I have been saying.

(Russo with Rockefeller)
While trying to recruit Russo forthe CFR, Nicholas Rockefeller
(http://portland.indymedia.org
/en/2006/11/348680.shtml) toldhim that his family foundationcreated women's liberationusing mass media control aspart of a long-term plan to enslave humanity. Headmitted they want to "chip us." Google "RockefellerFoundation" and "Women's Studies" and you'll get a halfmillion citations.

The hidden goal of feminism is to destroy the family, whichinterferes with state brainwashing of the young. Side benefitsinclude depopulation and widening the tax base. Displacingmen in the role of providers also destabilizes the family. 
A drastic paradigm shift is required to make sense of theworld. The Rockefellers are part of the private world centralbanking cartel that also controls media, defense,pharmaceutical and other cartels. To protect their monopolyof credit and wealth, they are instituting a world police state("world government") using the bogus 9-11 attack and
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endless war as a pretext. Rockefeller told Russo about thisplan a year before 9-11.
The poet Charles Peguy said, "Everything begins in faith andends in politics." The banking cartel needs a philosophy tojustify enchaining mankind. That philosophy is Satanism. Thecartel controls the world through a network of occult societieslinked to Freemasonry, Communism, the Vatican andorganized Jewry (Bnai Brith, ADL, AJC,  Zionism.)The highest occult rank is known as the Illuminati.
Modern Western culture (https://www.savethemales.ca
/000403.html) is Masonic. Based on Luciferianism,Freemasonry (https://www.savethemales.ca/000768.html)teaches that man and not God determines reality. (Naturally,they need to overrule natural and spiritual laws in order toassert their own control.) They have noticed that peopleare diffident malleable creatures who prefer to believe whatthey are told than trust their own reason or perception. Thus,for example, the media successfully promotes homosexualvalues that conflict with our natural instincts.
MEDIA ERADICATES  LOVE
Every facet of the mass media (movies, TV, magazines,music, commercials, news) is used for indoctrination andsocial control with the ultimate goal of enslavement. There isa connection between what happened in Communist Russiaand what is happening in America today. In both cases, thecentral banking cartel is asserting its totalitarian control. 
In order to destroy the family, the media convinced womenthat they could not rely on the heterosexual contract.

Myrna Blyth was the editor in chief ofLadies Home Journal from 1981 to 2002.In her book "Spin Sisters" (2004)she says the media sold women "a
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career in exactly the same drum bangingway that the Happy Homemaker hadbeen ..sold to their mothers." (38)
The Illuminati undermined women'snatural loving instincts using thefollowing mantras:

1. Men can no longer be trusted. Using the LifetimeNetwork as an example, Blyth concluded "all men are 1)unfaithful rats 2) abusive monsters 3) dishonest scumbags,or 4) all of the above. Women, on the other hand,were...flinty achievers who triumph despite the cavemenwho...want to keep them in their place." (62-63)
2. Women are victims by virtue of their sex.  Blyth saysthe media sends "one message loud and clear. Because weare women, we remain victims in our private lives, at work,in society as a whole." (156) Thus women must have a senseof grievance, entitlement, and rebellion. The same tactic wasused to manipulate Jews, Blacks, workers, and gays. (Seemy "Victim as Moral Zombie" (https://www.savethemales.ca
/000159.html) )
3. Women should be selfish. "Liberation and narcissismhave merged," Blyth says. Leisure now means, "time foryourself, spent alone, or perhaps with one's girlfriends butdefinitely without spouse and kids...Endless articles preachedthe new feminist gospel, that indulging yourself is animportant part of being a healthy, well-adjusted woman."(65)
4. Sex is not reserved for love and marriage. Magazineslike Glamour and Cosmopolitan urge young women to "putout on their first date,"ogle men openly" and be an athlete inbed. There is no discussion of marriage or family. (160) Suchwomen can't trust a man enough to surrender themselves in
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love.
5. Self-fulfillment lies in career success andnot husband and family. "The social rewards of holdingdown a job are critical to one's sense of dignity and self-worth," Betty Friedan pontificated. In fact, "most work isdeeply ordinary," Blyth observes (35-36.) 
Thus many women are schizophrenic as they attempt toreconcile their natural instincts with constant exhortations todo the opposite. The wreckage -- broken families anddysfunctional people -- is strewn everywhere.
At the same time, Playboy Magazine
(https://www.savethemales.ca/000165.html) , etc. aimeda similar message at men. You don't need to get married tohave sex. Marriage and children are a bore.

CONCLUSION
This consistent media drumbeat is organizedbrainwashing. Society has been totally subverted by thecentral banking cartel, using a Satanic cult, Freemasonry asits primary instrument. Most masons are unaware of thetruth but the owners of the mass media certainly are.
We used to say, "as American as motherhood and applepie." Only Satanists would trash motherhood.
(https://www.savethemales.ca/001794.html) Far fromempowering women, feminism has unsexed many. It hasdeprived them of a secure and valued social role andreduced them to sex objects and replaceable workers.
Luciferians promote rebellion because they are defying whatis natural and conducive to happiness. Like their symbol,Lucifer, they wish to play God. 
God's love can be seen in a woman's dedication to herhusband and children. Thus the bankers must destroy it.
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